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IThus Far Computed
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$305,404,050

ASCRIPTIONS POUR IN

Tabulations Will Not Be
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following official Liberty Loan
were announced today bv K.
nore, governor or the Third
Jteserte Dank: I

pnitt $101,811,850
PennsvlvanL. (out.

of I'liila-lrlphl- a. . . . 114.t4R.R10
new Jersey 19. 1 no. 150

ware iron? too
.i :i

Third Federal Re-- '

sjjrra District $303,401,010
uWaM are not tlie final figures of

lean, Mr. Fassmore nayn. TheUhllljltlAfl ailh.JrlNllnn. ...III. u. nuu-.- , .p..,,.;
e complete until the end of the

or eren later, as the return
been slow mmlne tntn iUm ..mm.

Bank &nit fill fAfra t&fiaLln. .i.i I

tabulation h at present swamped
niurnn.
far. 371.000 Hiibnrrltitlons liuothrough the I.lherfv Iji.iii
IK house, was the announreinent
By Joftenll ('. Wlrl.linin. miner.
lit. Addefl to thlt niimher. nrn

nds of local suhscrlnllnns Hint
ntner pans through the clearing

" sam. Also the clearing
Will DA Unrbltlf .la.. aA nUtt.

the next ten das to complete Its

final nunihi nf kMfi.tnriAu
i1!? rl.'.y. alon" eo far er
half-millio- n mark, he sahl. This

lion lias handled subscriptionwc jo . j.ww.ooo to date, whichnot Include tlie larirest rontrl- -
, nceoruinir to Wickham.

fJWw totals announced at the iiend.
ttra for today show tliat m.inv

nment and other Institutions In the
Jyuand State and also In Delaware

a wonderful gigantic drive during
flnal stages of the camnalen The

tltUtlonn nnrl Shelf tilul. ftllni.
"iitKavy Tard (to date). S1.T58.100 .

Mylkltl Arsenal, 1353,000 ; Frankford
nai, 1400.000; u. S Mint. $53,000;

lJapartment. 1200,600: Customs House,
.wvw , imiuwih iocomouve vv ones
ployes). 150 000: National Security

Kk, II. 000 000.
Ika County. Pennsvlvanla. In which

rtttally no funds were subscribed to
. first and second loans today

taed a flag of honor with four stars
H. the county exceeding Its $30,000

by 1125,000.
i women of Delaware, through their

an. Mrs. Henri- - Ridgely. turned In
fetal of $10 500.000.
Tho schools committee mis highly

for Its work. Although no exact
could be obtained It was cstl- -

that the school pupils have con- -
sited more than $23,000,000 to Phlla- -

a's total.
ether noteworthy accomplishment
Mladelphta youngsters has been the
I of the Boy Scouts. Although active

Dd salesmen only during the last
Of the campaign the tads of the

' line of defense" have raided ap
nately 11,100,900.
at work was done by the Indus.

I and commercial committee, of which
Lauer Is chairman. The committee
subscriptions approximating $70.

M00, or more, than half of Phlladel- -

i omciai quota, me committee was
Med Into twenty-tw- o croups of trades.0 Taring tne Urge manufacturing and

jBwars.i- - pmms wunin wie cuy proper.
each or them was given Its propor-- !
te part of the committees total
nent. Nine of thece groups ex- -

thelr quota.
'The Navy Auxiliary of the Red Cross

Eld.. .i .i ....
:'i'ad! months that Its

. .

ruian employes ot tne navy jara. vvno
erlbed through auxiliary, have ,;

.ibu.vuu worm ui uonas, ine ,
nmmint rnnlrlliMlp.l hv nnv nuvuffSSPW J mtj im J

In the country
W Together with the proceeds of the

,jy rallies on North City Hall plaza.
cn were hem under the auspices ot

organization, tne auxiliary raised
0,100 for the loan.

any telephone calls are being r.celv.
1st l.ltirtv T.n..n h.nrlnunpl..H tin4 ih....rr" . . ..v.a hi.u

(TBI Reserve banK from those who
Itt0 know It It Is too late to sub- -

several diiiks are making
to sell bonds during the next

an.
i
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TELLS AIDES

i SPEEDING MUST END
&.
it. Police Lieutenant Is a

ic Officer, Acting Chief's
New Order

noblle speeders and truck drivers
by busy corners and school
without sounding a warning

bM locked up.
Superintendent of Police Mills

today to an assemblage of
ate that the practice of police- -

twlnklng their eyes" at speed-la-

must cease.
nts which have resulted In death

In the maiming of others
itened his action, Mlti said, and

tho offenders are to suffer.
it not Just one traffic lleuten- -

uthe city," Mills said. "Every
t Is a traffic lieutenant hence- -

speeding and reckless driving
ease. particularly by heavy

Iphla motorist go over Into
y and are very careful that

, not exceed the speed limit pr
nr auiomoDiie laws, it tney

mere, tney must ao it here.
of accidents must be

Lperon have been killed and
because of drlv.

line, and when a law vlo- -
ht In the future he must

, H will not be notified
ana tie snea he It to be

a
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HOG ISLAND WORKERS DEVOTE PART OF NOON
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HOG ISLAND PUTS

ON RACING SPEED

Great Shipyard Can Equal Mrs. Stotcshurj Goe to
Tuckahoc Feat if It& Sup- - Wa&hiugton to Help

plies Are Rushed Solve Problem

STEEL SHIPMENTS SLOW IDEAL SITES SELECTED

Speid ill tonstructloii at Hog Isl
' Bids for of

similar to tint developed b New Iinuvcs In tin 1 ortletli .ird, southwest
York Shipbuilding Comp-- in Hunch- - Plilladtlplila for Hoc Islinil worker
Ing mv.il loll'or 'luckilioo 'n twin-- 1 wrro received b lnbr.il bousing

davs after the liliig of tlie commltslon lit noon tod iv l'lvc build-kee- l,

was fcrccist tod iy b Admiral era in this cll htilmUttrd istlm.itcs.
tri,rg;.ar,eeT,CUaUr,:nf:i,r '. This group Is p.rt of ,00n Houses ,,

Such spefil. Ailmlral Bowles paid, can he built on two sites in tlie rortlctl
only be attained, liowtver. wlin ship- - Ward, supplanting the original housing
ments of st.el and other tosuppllej. I;Imooa Ma,nh , ,n
big shlpvnrds are sucli the of ,e ,)0US to bc or((.tP,i Mn an
keel of ii ship Is 1 . d all necessary parts , ,,,, on Welcome uwtme betvvn n
will be hi reidlness to be plated. ' sit. seventh and hlMj-clght- li stmtsIn this way only was the reinsrkablc The otller , bo i)(,t0(. in.l
feat of launching the kahoo In Hixu.Hecnnd streets and iuii from (lib- -

'"-''- a! pro-- .agoTatlned campaign officials. . .
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worlds reci.ru tunc acconipiisiteo, me
Admiral said.

At present, while shipments of steel
have Improved In the last few weeKs,
they arc still far btlow the ard8 re- -
cmlrementK So far Is Hog Island Le- -,

gressed no further than C per cent of,
,. m.mi..,i ship

The record established with the Tucka-ho- e

at the New York Shipbuilding Com-pin- y

shows what the fabricating yards
can accomplish, the admiral said. He
Intimated that Hog Island was soon due
to make 'everybody sit up and taku
notice "

To suppoit his optiml'in of the woik
that Is to be done at the big shlpard.
Admiral How Its repeuted Ills statement

,,. ,, .
- ,, ', , r, ., ,,,- , ',, ,.hP,M ,, s,i,-,i- .iir..

,i , ,k. r..,. ut, p." "" "- - - ..- -"" ". -j "..... .. ....t 1. .! 1.1... ..4poraiion. vo uacii up mn niuiiiim
If Hog Island wins, th udmlral v. Ins

the best Jeisey cow In the United btates.
This Is in addition to a muuev considera-
tion.

But there Is another stipulation If
the admiral wins and he Bavs he has
staked his reputation on the ship men

i... .1... ...... ...I ,.
mere ne ii.ubi ia.. ...o iU .wunip.i
ntl" throut.Ii evtr part of the ship

lards
Mr Schwab demanded this, the

said, as lie felt he must get some-
thing for his money If he lot.es.

i
"And I'll lead that cow, never fear,"

the admiral said. I

BERRY TO SUCCEED HAMILTON

Philadelphia Bishop Will Also
Direct Pittsburgh District

Temporarily
Bishop Joseph H. Berry, head of the

Philadelphia Methodist Conference, will
succeed Bishop Hamilton, resident bishop
of Pittsburgh, wno uieo jesteruay

Until the next general confereme, two
jears heme. Bishop Berry will preside
over the Pittsburgh dlstrltt In addition
to the Philadelphia dlstrkt, actoidlng to

. nnniiiini jivsi uist res uHa triil.ii i I J t tunti amiuuiivviMtiiv tii"uu uu (b i.j- -
buruh. where the hemlannual nuetlng of
bishops prostration,

Bishop one
attend Bishop

I

LICENSE REVOKED;
1 ivr t ncv 1 vpc I

rtnuilltli. lis vu&iaivciIj

Saloonkeeper' Missing, Court Annuls
Privilege Flak Sale Cite Under

Advisement
Judges Shoemaker Wessel held a

short session of License Court
afternoonThv iieM under advisement u rue

by the Retail Liquor Dealers'
ASaOCiatlon asaina unr rcwi-iiu- m nn
license of Albert Howard and
Somerset streets.

It was alleged that Malkus sold
in pint and half-pi- flasks after

tne court made Its order that such tales
should stop, as a result a request
made by United States District Attorney
Kane.

Malkus admitted selling the liquor,
but explained he misunderstood
the court's order.

Albert ri. idner. counsel for John
Sehuch. saloonkeeper, of 1U33 Columbia
avenue. Informed the court mat somen
had closed nis place 01 Dusiness ana nau
left far narts unknown The Judses
thereupon made absolute a rule asking
ror tne revocation or. ine license on me
ground that the place was conducted In

disorderly mtnner and that singing
dancing were permitted In the same

room where liquor was sold.

SCHOOL SETS LOAN MARK. ,

564 AUiwn Pupils Obtained $98,200
Sebteriptiont

Pupil of the Allison School. Fifteenth
aM Verrto'Mreets. are roud of their
reeeea m,,ins inira cioeny. cant
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BIDS SUBMITTED

FOR 550 HOUSES

, ,jlim0,)(1 !lNeuues Auiounts of
none of the bids wer mule public1

It was learned1 todn that the sec
tions to bo built up are adjacent to

, rf t colnm.
iip,css-.i- The File- -

complet.lv - built up
Uach of the new houses will contali

six rooms and n bath, with three bed
rooms and u bath on the second floor
and a dining room, living room and
kltrlien on the first floor

The Arms that submitted bids wire
Or. nip t ro . Moss A. Taloi, Irwin A.

I..'Rliton, Daniel Crawford, and Warren.
Me on and Co

In addition to being closi t stores
ihurches and oth.r . .immunity oenlirs,
the building sites arc adji.ent to

trolle lines trading to the
shipbuilding plant for lav-In- ir

the double-tra- il trollev lim s on 111.

lonneitlng lslana lload with
Hog Island hive been awarded to Man.
waring and Cummings Work is

under way. The Hacks will
In the center of the boulevard

HEAT DEATH WAS ACCIDENT

Supreme Court Sti-t.ii- in iilou's
Claim for Compensation

An opinion deciding that an allow-
ance of compensation under the nit
id ror u neat nrostrat on. s uronc r i

"l11 .""cJ?.,'i' V.1U' on.,!:r., ".'.'JIL". '.
Justice ton Moschzlsker. nf the Supreme
Court, n the tase or .Msri Lane
widow, against the Horn & llarclait

pan
The decision nlllrins Court of Com-

mon Pitas No ' and sustains the al-
lowance given b the Workup n's Com-
pensation Board The unlv Issue In

was whether a death bj heat
of sunstroke tame within the meaning
of the term accident other claims. In- -
volvlne manv thousand dollars based
nn mlsh.ios u hlch nlirht hi i IiiumIHa,! u
accidents, within the meaning of the

iword. have awaiting tho decision
n the Lane nse

the Lane tase the widow claimed
coniiitnitlon under thu ait June 2
pjis, for the Hitldental cUath of hertiiLl.iti1 nimd t . i.f I... ilr..r,l...siiusiianu i ii'j'i wi iii'J wt.irilt lllirompinj. who sulTcred a he.c exhaus- -

Cambridge LL. I). for President Wilton
London, Mav 6 Tho authorities at

Cambridge University have Indorsed th.
suggestion that the degree nt Ilootrie nf
Laws be conferred upon i'resldent Wil
son, ll was stated toaay.
SC4"vurt.A " " S wyr"s. . ..--
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1

was comluded this morning tlon or while working at
Berry will remain lu Pitts- - nf the luiuh toiinters nf the h

to the funeral of cern on a hot August da, In 1S1T
Hamllton tomorrow.
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The shipbuilders of W.15 Croup No. 10 participated in a bis patriotic
demonstration todav anil .licered tlie Stars and Stripes to tlie echo when
Mis Agnes Hjiiiij, niece nf William . liradlev, general foreman of tlie

va group, pulled the rope that raised the II a r" "
MAGEECOMES OUT

, APPEALS TO WORKERS

FOR J. DENNY O'NEIL1

Pittsburgh's EvMajor Re-

gards Rci.sion of State Con-

stitution as Prime l?.-u-c

I'ltlsliurgh. May I.

William A Mspco deflnite-- 1

aligned himself with the .andldac
of J Dennv ONell for the Republican
nomiuitlou for Governor In a epeeih
.,..? ., ... . i... nv.n .,,. ,.i,, ,...,. c.

Vremlsed the announcement with the
statement that that he was not In f.vor
of sumptuary legislation as illustrated by
the nr po-..- d prohibition anundnient to
the Federal Constitution, but added that
since all the leading tandldates foi Go-
vernor had dcclnied for the Shtppard
measure ho was moved to give Mr
O Nell his tarnes' support beiausp of
the litters outspoken di imploushlp of n
rcvltlon of the State Constitution. De

eloping his idei, Mr Magee said
u nf ,.cllcral forenian.Willlamtransiwrtatlon iPy

generally, good roids a modern sv stem
of taxation, the advancement ot agri-cultu- re

and other measures pro
motion of efficiency and the reduction

" ,lie 111"'" cost of li'"g for our popu
latlon but he goes farthei In that he
recornlzes that all effortH to ameliorate
present political and economic condi-
tions In Pennsylvanli are subject to
drastic changes In our fundamental law

the Constitution of the Commonwealth.
this respe.t he differs from Jils

What Is the use of talking
about and advocating internal water
transportation when the present Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania spe.lflcally for-
bids the Investment of any of the pub
lie money by the State or by any county.
city or other municipality for purpqses
of that kind' Why proclaim a policy I

State-wid- e road improvement know Ing
that annual revenues of the state
Treasur) limit investment... ....for this pur- -
pose to comparatively small nienniai ap- -
nronrlatlona and that the present Con- -'

Mltutlon absolutely forbids the creation '

of any state Indebtedness except to re
pel Invasion?

TWO PHILADELPHIA MEN
WIN ARMY COMMISSIONS

Craig E. Sear and John J. Yust Be-

come Lieutenant, in South
Carolina

Two Imlladelphlans won army com-
missions In South Carolina camps, ac-
cording to word received here today.
They are Craig 11 Sears, twenty-si- x

years old, Monte Vista Apartments,
Sixty third and Oxford streets, comls-slone- d

a first lieutenant at Camp Wads
worth, S C, and John J. Yust, 1913
Lawrence street, who waa graduated as
a second lieutenant from the officers'
training school at Camp Jackson, H. C.

Lieutenant Sears was formerly a mem-
ber of Pennsylvania National Guard
and had received military tratnln" at
the Wenonah Military Academy and Mer.
cersourg Acaaemy. was more re

Jeently affiliated with the Second Reg I.
int. New York. National Guard, now

tl!l0:d WMry.vAt pr,vw.he Is re
IIBS'.tlAAH JHUsIaaaa tM IWl?
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AS FIGHTER'S MOTHER

World's Ejcs Foeiiscd on Hog
Island, Sas Mrs. Stotcshury

Fifteenth Keel Laid

"1 he eves of thn whole world are on
Hog Island toda," declared Mr" 11 T
Stotesbur, who with her husband, ad-
dressed a g gatheilng at the
slilpvard this afternoon.

' You have the biggest job In the iouii-tr- .
and It's up to jou to succeed I

will do my best to see that tlie men
obtain good homes near the ard The
workmen nt Hog Island must have good
homes at once "

Addresses of Mr and Mrs Stotesburv
were features of the flag raising, vvhlih
marked the fen ma I opening of Yard No
8, Way 4. which will imploj 1700 men
I he Hag was lalsed by Miss Agnes
Hnnna, 2716 North Darien street, niece

I have two bos in the nav) and Its
UP to ou to see that thej not die,
sild Mrs Stotesbury 'In the name of
the mothers of America, I ask you to
build ships and more ships at oiue so
the lives of our men may be preserved "

Mr Stotesbury said'
'The boys down here nro trying to!

.Mr inn oniy lavois tinai tho Aand inland

for the

In

of

the
.

the

tie

do

me
paimiOUUt

inicriy, i lie yvinvricaii iihk, lirsi matie
In this city, never has been pulled down
and never will be. It's up to )ou boys
.1.... .. l...s In 1.a n A

"We nave tie soldiers and sailors
Now we must have the ships to carry
ammunition across 11 we are 10 win the
""'
.. Jr,fn'p'?'rV" Introduced bv J T

At the end,"'" gf ,,'"or Mr' Stotesbur) 'a address, n Portu- -
""fkman presented hlm with

cinllAmil Hair nt 1'nrtlli'fil
V.VL .Z

...Y: hlle ,h.r.ee workmen were singing.
" tta, are lou Vu,n5 ,0 ", to ,lel", the
' c:-- . u ...-- aumcnvc tiled.

snoot
"No, build ships ! ' came the quick re.

ply from Mr. Stotesbury, which evoked
voile) s of applause

The keel for the fifteenth ship was laid
at Hog Island today. The vessel,
the Satarea, on Way 8, has a displace-
ment of 7500 tons.

"CHARLIE CHAPLIN" GOES
UP FOR STEALING FISH

Negro Imitator of Famous Comedian
Sentenced One 'Year in

. Priion
"Alias Charlie Chaplin," a negro

youth, who aspires to become as famous
as the movlng-plctur- e comedian, will
have an opportunity to entertain In
mates of the county prison during the
next year.

Judge Johnson, Quarter Sessions
Court No. today sentenced "Alias
Charlie." whose real name Is Charles
Brown. Forty-secon- d and Filbert aireetx
to that Institution after he had enterede swar vv

O'NEIL PLEDGED
rasst wmTsVi TT1 atitvtIII nrrK KKIIM,prrcmlng liquors from get- -

Ave ft"1' U1J Till
""

'

liriimbaimh LanUldatCV

Tells. Miners He'll Solve
Cave Problem

IVARE FAVOR INDICATED

. Hands Sluink Brown will he con- -

tluued as Attnrnry Ccncral of Pennsjl.
vania if State Highway Commissioner

.7 I
J Denny O.Vil. tho candid itc Gov- -

rrnor Brumbaugh and Attorney General
Broun, is elcited Governor O'.N'eil
made his pledge lu ic.ppolnt Brown at
a s. ries of meetings In the anthracite
toal region'.

' "If I am elected I will have Frank
Brown for my Attorney Central, and
he will go the limit to solve this prob- -

lem for jou," O Nell told his audltorf
In the coal legions, where tho mine-cav- e

proposition Is one of the big Issues.
. Voters In S'cranton, Wllkes-Barr- o and

towns are more Interested
In mine-cav- e legislation than In any
other question.

The O .Veil declaration, the appear-ant- e

of Congressman John It K. .Scott
on the stump with him and tho

of former Public Service
Commissioner William A. Magee, ot
Pittsburgh, that lie would support the
O .Nell rsndldacv are lonsldered by poll- -
tic lans us Indliatlng Varc support for
O.Nell Brown, prior to his appoint-
ment bv Covernor Brumb.ugh as ej

General, was the personal coun-
sel of the Vales Magee Is bitterly an
tagonistic to Senator Pentose nnd has

eeii ,i stanth friend of tho Vatcs and- ernor Bruinbaugii lu the factional
warfare which has raged since Gover
nor Brumbiugh assumed the ofTlie of
Chief i:ecutlve.

Thn .111. li.mnnC ail nll.tllnn nf ' nMinr
.... ,, 1... ........ .... ..t...n.nCnt.t. (iir itirn s.niiu uil llir kuuvc ii.iii'i
situation'" Is expected to be unswired'
within the next few davs.

I'll U. O'Nell
Senator William i: Ciow. Republican

Stale cl.slr.min. and other un.Statc

of
the

be.
the

neui .New lorn shipbuilding Coin-pa-

record Is tho cradle of

the

new

to

the

1.

of

the

,n

Sunday of
of

of of
but

ot Illusions

of

Joseph F. candidate the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,
started his lampaign today will
mako his appearance Philadel-
phia hursd iy night reception
the headquarters of Demoiratlo

PARKWAY WANTED

Commission Wants
$273,000 Out Boml

Members the Falrmount nCm.
to be allowed

of the coming 15.500.000 of
for ,. putting Parkway

serviceable until the
end

Plana for completion of the
provide for expenditure of
of dollars of property,
the completion of circle, the

of Washington statue the
shifting of lines. Most of this

work be delayed Indefinitely
plans call for needed

alterations Improvements

CONNELLY PIJVNSCHARTER

City Solicitor Works Proposed
Draft at Mayor's Request

Solicitor
the drafting of proposed new
charter at the request of Mayor Smith

Mav or says the outgrown
tho Charter and many

added to have given the
complex government.

of the changes made In the
have of reform-

ers In the Legislature committee
on charter le by John C.
Winston, failed accomplish

method governing the
city. This committee tonight
at the City Club to at-
tempt, at proposed revision.

MESSENGER MOTORS STOLEN

Emergency Reports of
13 Liars wtmin rew iuoutiis
Motor meVsefigers the Emergency

leaf , thirteen automoMles by

EDDYSTONE SOLDIER MISSING

Owen Dougherty' Itrliifivrs Trictl
Vainly to Prtnrnt Knlistinent

Houghertv. 20 vrars of 722
Savllle avenue, l.ddvstone. Is re.
liorted as "missing' In todnv's casualty
list of Perhlng's forces. Is a son
of Mr and Roger Doughertv Ills
parents received today from

lutoxlea.Jng

Wnr Department he has been re
ported missing, ny ucnerai rersniiiK.
after taking In an engagement
'somewhere Kranee"

Young Dougherty enlisted the
American army almost vear ago, hav-
ing previously served two enlistments

the British Armv
He wss born In IMdvstone, but when

old was taken to ling-lan- d

bv his family When his parents
returned he remained with I'ngllsh rela-
tives, lived most of his life In Km,-lan- d

He soon aft'r the wur
started, but his parents, throuch flow

ihaimcls, obtained his dis-
charge.

Ho was not Fatlsfled, re.enlls'ed
After he had served the trenches for
some time, relative agsln brought about
his retirement, tin then tame to the
I'nlted States, when this country
entered the war, he permission
In enlist, and once morn Joined
lighting forces Ho was among the first
American to go to r

NEW 'SPEAKEASY' LIST

MAY BE ISSUED HERE

City Helps U. in Anti-Ru-

Drive, Declares Colonel
Hatch

Investigators of the cltv as well ns
of army, nav and marine rorps. are
leaving no stone unturned to lid I'lilli.
delpliia of plsres v'.lch liquor Is
sold to men ervlce, ..cording to
a statement todav bj Lieutenant Colo- -

nel Hatch, U. S M f, Covcrnment'b
law enforcing ofllier

Hatch said there were jet'
many places, large and small, that are .

being carefully watrhed day and
it Is likely a new list of places which

have violated I iw by liquor
to men In will soon be sent to
Acting Superintendent of Tollce Mills,
who will ordir plates to close

Representatives of wholesale
trade and brewers are lo.operatlng In

ting Into tlie or men who
dNpose of them tc.,iiiin In tho service

of wholesale
liquor men In Investigating their uistom- -

in before the allow to have t.eer
., tl.n I..VI - ..rnu .. Ill 1,1. , n tn.n.lA.tVI VUICI I'rn 0(,rfl IV III 111' A 11 i l I

lii aiding the authorities who ar.'
III ibarge of tills work to stsmp out the

llllegil selling,' said Hatch
'Meetings bc held week by sev.l
eral lommlttees of tho wholesale and
letall llcpior dealers Thej map
out a campilgu agslnst bootleggers"

In speaking of Sunda haHeball for .n- -

listed men. Colonel llatih said he had
nothing he tared to make public at thla,
time. however, that there vvas

i""5','' ma eC
sundajs the enlisted men

a, t,e opposing teams, and other enlist- -
td men as spectators.

I. W. W. INVECTIVE

AIMED AT U.S. COURT

Bitter Comment on Adminis-

tration of Justice Circulated
at Chicago Trial

riiieago, Mn fi

A bitter upon the piosecutlon
In tlie I. W. W. case. which Judge
I.andls and Jury were linked

Government and the I W W mem-- 1

hers were declared to hivo no expecta-
tion of at their furnished

thief Interest In the of d. -
fendant incmbus of the organization'
toda.

The attack appeared In Issue of
The industrial Worker of Seattle for
May 4, which defendants brought to

courtroom editor of this paper,
James A McDomld, one of those on
trial, lie Is ill and has been released
f i cm Jail h Judge Landls without ball
The article blttcilv assailing the prose- -
tutors. Judge Jur. expressing
threats of reprisals a verdict of
tmtttv Is rMtirn.fl. Is bv II. I..

arncy headed: To the gentlemen
of the prosecution

' The crisis has It ' The
suspense of waiting Is Wo

.!... S.... n..n 11a a...a ' " " '""' "'.""'',... .1.'morning now our uo,s uiiu jour.

have us that jou of the Govern-- 1

i ment are always our enemies"

EPISCOPAL CLERGY

PRAY FOR VICTORY

Diocesan Convention Dele-

gates Intercede for U.
Success War

Praer of Intercession for the success
of army navy offered at
noon today by the Protestant Uplscopal

of the diocese of Pennsylvania
gathered in the Cnurcn uouse, iweuin
and Walnut

clergymen were In session
minor changes lo the canons

and constitution of the church prelim-
inary to the diocesan convention
which will be tomorrow Wed-
nesday In the of St. and
the Rplphany.

A recess taken the noon
hour to offer the prayer for the country's
military meeting today was
to clear up details so Im
portant wo;k of the convention may be
gone Into f.vhen the convention opens
tomorrow

The convention will be attended by all
of the clergy of the diocese by three
laymen each parish. This evening
a reception be given to the con
ventlon delegates at the residence of
Bishop Rhlnelander, 251 South Twenty
first street,

A of the convention will be
of Intercession, to be conducted

by Rhlnelander, for the success
of the navy.

Bruise Costs Him Both Legs
William Cooper, years old.

of 313 South Third street. CamcJen. lost
both legs by amputation at the Cooper
Hospital today as the;reeult of an ln

leaders who spent the week here have , col"-- t to listen to tho droning mocker
given about 0"r J"stlte' u f mor weeks.up their tfforts to bring
Inrmony in Republic in ranks. Crow Perhaps a more days, the fane

that he looks for the Vares to l lo over and we shall hear the rt

the Highway Commissioner, What will It
Crow met Vares here, but denied 'It Is a bitter thought the fate

'a This

If

talking politics to them ' our superu .irKuimauun no., n- -

O'Nell, who spent speaking In the hands one Judge and twelve Jury-- a

number churches, held a conferenco men and a bitter and vlnd ctlve pro-e- -

with Congressman Scott before he left cutor in a courtroom In Chicago. It Is
iiul.iv fop Chpsier count! i one tho Ironical twists the insane

Senator Is in Pittsburgh today Present, It is true. And wo of the
and will spend the r.st the week In I W. W. no about that
counties in the Pittsburgh district, lie court We have no faith in the wis-I- s

i ported to have received an en-- 1 doin of Its verdict. We do not expect
thualastlc rtceptlon In the western part Justice The memories our nro
of the State. ' fresh In our minds and those memories
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POLICE INSURANCE

FUND IS UPHELD

Pension Mutual Life Com-

pany Appeal Is
Dismissed

SUED TO RECOVER 850,000

Supreme Court Sustains Bene-

ficiary Association and
Its Agent

The State S'upreme Ceurt today dis-
missed the appeal of the Tens on Mutual
Life Insurance Company from the de.
clslon of Court of Common I'leas No. 1.

under which a demurrer of Seth H.
Whltelrv and the Pol!c Beneflchry

wss sustained, and tho suit
of the Insursnce rcnipinv to recovir
upward of $50 000 Insurance money on
the lives of policemen was dismissed
1h Supremo Court iilllrmed the Judg-
ment of tho lowei court without filing
any opinion

Tho Tension Mutual brought suit
agslnst Whlteley. an Insurance agent,
and agilnst the Police Beneficiary

to recover damages growing
out of a contract for Insuranie, nego-
tiated by Whlteley whereby the Insur-
anie compsnv assumed risks on tho
members of the pollen association, The
icntraet of Insurance was known as
group Insurance 1 hn mmpinv claimed
te; have lost more tlnn $fi 000 through
the scheme, and It alleged thst Whlteley
to .nduce the compinv to tske the poll,
cles had mlsri presentee! the deatli rate
of policemen Whllclev denied this
charge, and the lower court sustained
the demurrer llled bv him and the asso-
ciation to the bill of the Insurance com-pdn- v

asking for an accounting.
I'nder the arrangement among the

parties nil the Insurance mtney was
paid to Whlteley rxiept $100. which

In the treasury of the associa-
tion Whlteley contended thit his scheme
In insuilng policemen under arrange-
ments with the ollleers of the Benellc ary
Association v. as legal Tho demurrers
raised technical questions, which the
lower court decided In f .vor of Whlteley
and the Beneflcl iry Assoililicn.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
UNIT REACHES ENGLAND

Organization Ne. 20, Recruited by U.
of P., Now Safety

Abroad
News was lecelved todiv of the safe

arrival I.ngland of L'r ed States Base
Hospital Cnlt No 20, of Phllsdelplila.
recruited bv the 1'nlverslty of rennsjl-vani- a

Man of the most prominent
phjslclans and nurses of the city aio
serving In this unit

After a period of training In I'nglind,
the unit will be transported to a post In
Prance. 1h force's military commander
Is Major Thomas II Johnson, of the
legular hi my. Major John B Carnett,
chief surgeon of thf-- 1'nlverslty of Hos-
pital, a former foothill star. Is medical
director Major George M. Piersol, of
the Cnlversltv teaching staff nnd Cap-
tain Dc Forest P Wllllard are officers
of this unit, vvhlih Includes some of the
most prominent voting men of the cltv.

Bert Bell, son of John C Bell, former
attorney general of the State and a star
fcotbsll plajer of tho iinlversltj, who
left college to enlist Captain Henry
Miller, of last ear's team is with the
unit, as are Mike Dorlzas, the wrestler,
and others

The unit left this .Itv In April for
Camp Merrlt. Tenallv, and n little later
embark. d on ..inverted Gernnn liner for
the vovage The. families of every mem-le- r

of the unit will reielve post cards to.
ris notifvlng them of the arrival of tho
unit In Kngland,

DKlTlls
HAIISHS Mav .". VVII.1HM H

riAUNSs, st his residence. 17J7 .spruce St.need ss 'r!li.eic st M Murk's ihurcli
I oiuat si eel .' Icj p ni int private
ktmll! Omit flnners

sOLTHWOItTll May ll nt her late resl
dence, 1022 Clinton si MAII. 1: widow
of eleorire II southvorlh Hue notice.

Ilt'OHKS May S BIlVHKTIl J wife
of Francis Hushed tnee Mc('ate) Relatives
and friend lnvlte.1 tc funeral Tues . S 111

n 111 , lRV. N .'roakey at Solemn hlslimm nt HI Kllsal eth s Churi h, 10 a. in
Int Itnlv . roes t'eni AUlo funeral

UirilAnilsoV At Ucukwell near
Del. Hfth month Clh. MARTHA

AMJltl.Ws. widow of John lltchard.oii, ase
as RelutUea and frlenda Invited tn aer!
leea at her late residence Newport pike.
Fourth dav 1pm Int private

WHITVtW At Wernersvllle. Pi. Mav
.". AI.nunT MANVVPI.I, son of tile Me.
nhen freneh and I Villa Rouland VVhltnisn
services ut the real lenre of Mra Edmund
W'oolman I'anmure roa I and Uuck lane.
Haverford, Pa , Wed , 4 p m Convey-
ances will meet S F. p 111 train from Broad
st station at Haverford ltu private.

Ilfcll" H WTMI I'hMtl.i:

vvovtrv
WANTI.D

Til WORK IV .MAe.HI.NU HOP

APPLY HFTV. ITV 7 AND 10 P. M.
NBl.sON VAIAK

I.MPlAlVUKVT OFUCK
RAYMOND lltlll.nlNfl

ROOM 218. ain elRRVIXNTOWN AVE
riiiLADUi-riii-

STlINOORAl'Hfcll Permanent position with
advancement in sreorcance with ahllltv,

state experience and aaUry desired to start
M r.11. Ledger Central.

IIKI.P WANTH)-M,- I,K

ROY wanted In Are Insurance nrtlee stokea
Packard. lUushton A Smith, 431 Walnut

at reet
MKN' for Uaht machine shop work no pre-

vious experience iieceaurl. rood wares
and bonua steady work Apply sunerln.
tendent a nfltee SI floor 'J42"i I ocuat .

YOL'NO MKN. about IS or ID ear. ot ace
to learn to run llsht machine In machine,

shop, good wasei and ateadv work also in
per cent bonua nn waa-e- tn Industrious
vouns men Applv superintendent s office,
3d floor J4JS locust

TOOI.MAKI'R-- ' URSTn.VSS ltdS
AND KIN TURKS O.N' eSOV KRNMRNT

WORK. OV'KRTIMB AM) TIMK AND
iiaiVk i.ouiii.i: Tivir; Sundays and

10 I'M' ''KNT FNTRA
vioiirS moiiKsr waoss spr mil
rOVVr.lVhO.N KT JAMKS IIOTKL.
ROOM Mfl. MONDAY 7 TO i 30 p. M .
TUPSUAY AND WUDNISDAY. t! Ill
A !. to 15 M. AM 7 .O U 3U P. M.

WOOD AND METAL PATERNMAKEIta
MACHINISTS

TOOLMAKhRS
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

HANDY MEN
MACHINE SHOP HELPERS

LAUORER3

APPLY BETWEEN 7 AND IS P. M.

NEL&ON VALVE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
ItAYMOND BUILDING

noo -- "'gfaSW ave.

"II 'v


